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August 5th,

19~6.

The Mayor and Council met in regular session with the following
present as follows: Mayor Wi~er, Councilmen Rogers, Wheatley, Jones and
Moyer.
The minutes of the pre Tious .meeting were read and approved, also
the Clerkts finanincial statement.
The following bills were presented and ordered paid:
Petty casA phone 2.70 oil 1.12 freight 1.95 janitor 2.00
Washington College taI rent
Che stertownnBrick Co.
pipe
E. S. Adkins Co.
cement
board
Jenes _ DaTis
BroomM 3.50 ~eeB. 1.25
l1Ullt Ce.
signs
H. ~. Orem
Brushea 11.35 mower parts 1.65
Electric Co. Clock 2.16
Traffic 1.63
Peerless Fertilizer Co. repair trace

-

S.T.P.
Electric Cannon 59.22
Maurice Crouch Garage
Link Be 1 t Compan y
-K11I:le

1.65
burning joint s
Belt

7.77
3.00
~,50
~.21
~.75

13.00

13.00
3.79
2.50

Q. N.

,

60.87
8.00
3.06
26-.43

Mr. Fisher appeared before the board in reference to the oTerflow
water that rushes down College Ave. through his property and causing
to wash away. Mr. Rogers stated that he had been up there and knew
the condition. After discussion it was left in the hands of the Mayor
investigate and see about same.
A deligation from Queen street in ~Bferneoe to the disturbance on
lower Queen street at the G.A.R. Hall owned by the Landing heirs. After
same was talked about it was moved b~nMr. Wheatley seconded by Mr. Jones
that a permit be secured from the Council and that the servioes of the
Special police be secures at the cost of the owner.. Carrie4.
Mayor Wilmer brought up the subject of streets that had been fixed
Water & Kent Street , also the condition at the Silk Stocking Factory
After some discussion it was mOTed bynMr. Wheatley seconded by Mr. Rogers
that we leaTe the condition up to the Mayor. after his investigation.
TIr. Moyer talked about resigning and after thinking same OTer he
decided to wiat until the end of the quarter.
There being no further business the meeting moved to adjourn.
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